
.HE OMAHABl-E
OFFICIAL PAPER OP THE CITY.-

TO

.

CORRESPOSDKSTS.-

WE

.

DO SOT desire any contributions vfckterar-
uf a literary or poetical character ; and *e
will not undertake to preserre , orto retnrn-

.te
.

tame, In any case whitsrer. Oar Sufl-

Is sufficiently large to more thus supply our
limited space in that direction.

REAL NAME or WRITER, In full , matt In each

and eycry case accompany any communica-

tion

¬

of what nature soerer. ' This is not In-

tended
¬

for publication , but for BUT own satis-

faction and u proof of good faith.
OCR COUHTKT FJUENDS w will always b*

pleased to hear from , on all matUrs connected
with cropi , country politics , and on any sub-

ject
¬

irhateTer of general interest to the poo-

pie of our State. Any information connect-

ed

¬

with the election, and relating to floods ,

icdJenU. etc. , will t* gladly Merited. All
ench commnnlrttions , howerer , must be

" brief u pneslblo ; and dey must , inallcatcs ,

be written np c one aid* of the tbeet only.-

POUTXCAI.

.

.
A.U , AasOt jrcEMtirrs ot candidate* lor office

whether elide bj self or friiadi , and
whether ai not **** ot con aunicatloM to lie
Editor , are (until nominations are made )

simply personal , and will bt charged u ad-

TertisemrnU

-

All communications ihoold b addressed to-

K.. KOSEWATEE, Editor and PnblUlwr , Draw-

I 271.

KOTICK.-
On

.
and after October twenty-first , 1(72 , the

city circulation of the DAILY Bex is assumed
by Mr. Edwin Davis , to whose order all sub-

rlptions
-

not paid at the office will be payable.-

nd
.

by whom all receipt* lor nubscriptUn * will
countersigned.

E. EOSEWATER. P.bllshtr-

BEHJBIICAH STATE COXY4HIOV.-

.i
.

. Bepubliran State ConTentloa will be held
at the city of Lincoln on Wednesday, tbe 2d
day of ix-pt abcr , 1874 , at 3 o'clott p. m. , for
tbe purpose of i lacing In nomination one
cxndldatB for Congress , one candin te for
member of Congress contingent , candidatesor-
Gor.rnor , bec.etsry of Mate , Treasurer ,
Superintendent of Public luslratUon , State
Prison Inipector. and Attorney Genen>l , and
lor the transaction of such other buslnas* as
way p operly coiro before It. The delegates
from each Judicial District wlil nominate a-

peri >on Jor District Attorney , lor their nspeo-
llve

-
District * .

TheorgTBlzei connlleffare entitled to dele-

gates
¬

upon tbe fojlowlng basis : " '
Cuuntl s east of thfl sixth Pilnclpal Meridian

shrJI be entitle i to one dilcjste for each 1.000

shall be entitled to at Jean One delegate-
.OigtnUed

.
counties west of the 6th F> a! . , shall

boentitled to one delqpte each , and to ona
additional delegate for eupn one thousand in-

b.blianu.
-

. according 10 the census aforesaid ,
and one for cucu fraction over fir * hundred ,
as follows :

DELEGATES FOE COCNTIU.

Adams Johnson. .. . ... 5
Antelope. .. ... .. . Knox .1

_ Keith .. ..... . 1

Butler .. Lancsster. . . . , . ... .. .
Lincoln. ... . . . .

.14t

Buffalo. . . Msdlaon. . .. . . ..... . 4
Cass Merrick-

Nemata.
* * 4

Chase- .... . . . . 8-

Kuckoils.Cedar._ .. . . . . .. . . .. ... . 2-

OtoeClsy .. . .. . . . . . .... .. .. . .. . ..12
. . .. 5-

I'laltt
Cheycnne. . .

, . . .. . .. .. ... . . ...... S-

Fbelps. . . , . ., . . .. . 1-

PolkDa w>on .. .. _ . .. ... . 4-

Richardson. . . .. . . IS
.,. . Bed Willow 2-

Saline.Douglas. ., .. ,. ....2-
3Dundy

... . . . ..... . .. .... 8-

Sarpy- . ... .. 1-

rmnlllu.
3

... ..... ..... . 3-

Klllaiore. . .- . . . 5-

Furnas. . .. . .. ... . . .. . . 2 Stantoo7. ,m - 1-

Shmuin.m.Frontier. 1-

iia4e
. 1

_.. . .. . . .... .. ... ... 5-

Gospcr
Thayer . s-

Valley.. . . . .... .. . .. . . I-

Iarl
...__.. . .. .. 1

] n_ . ..._. .. . . . S-

ilnll.
Washlnton.M..M.M 5-

Webkttr'7
. ... .. . . . . ... .. ... . .. 5-

IIowarJ.
'"

. . . . ._ . .. . . .. . 2-

Illuhcock
, . . 'I m s

1-Hamilton- 4 VnorranlMdTer'y'-
inHolt_ ._. 1 the SUU. . __ I-

Tbe counties are recommended to elect al-

ternate
¬

delegates to act in case the delegates
e'cct fail to a'tend the convention ; and the
convection it recommended to exclude proxies
for delegates that do not rccide In the counties
Ihey propose to rrpre nt'-

By order of the .
committee.f. If. JOVSEQX ,

C.* H. GERE , ChalrnikU-
.Secretary.

.
.

V, G bave anoUier veto 011

the ordinance abolishing the office

of Captain of Police ?

TILTOX and Beecher again occupy
a greater portion of our telegraphic
columns , it is to be hoped for the
la&t time.

THE Chairman of the Iowa Re-

publican
¬

State Central Committee ,

after a careful survey of the situa.-

tio'h , predicts 30,000 majority for
the Republican ticket at the im-

pending
¬

election.-

I

.

I Tun bill to put down ritualists
and ritualism has met With a seri-

ous

-

- check in the British House of-

Jjords. . Although the bill In ques-

tion
¬

was prepared at the sugges-

slon

-

of the Queen under dictation
of the Archbishop of Canterbury ,

and had been vigorously supported
in the House of Commons by Dis-

raeli
¬

, the Lords seemed indisposed
to approve the more obnoxious
features pointed out by Gladstone.-

IN

.

Is ebraska , too, there are those
who think the old parties corrupt
the Republican as well as the Dem-
ocratic.

¬

. So they called a people's-
convention. . It met at the State
capital on the 28th ult. It consisted
of two delegates two of the worst
old Ptagers In the business of poli-
tics.

¬

. Since that time the people's
movement has been pronounced a
failure in Nebraska. Can't the sol-

emn
¬

twain be invited to come to-

Missouii and help to run thepe-
pic's

>
movement here ? &t. Louis

Globe.
This invitation should by all

me ns be promptly accepted , and
the BBS would suggest that the in-

vitation
¬

bo extended to the solemn
author of the long winded resolu-

tion

¬

passed by the sol emn sixteen
Douglas County reformers.

DOCTOR JOHNSON , chief maste-

artizan of the defuuct castle builders
and grand master of the kollapsed

1 Ivo-ops, haa issued another card
through the twilight Ko-op organ-

.He
.

takes this mode of protesting
against the BEE'S captious conduct
in conneciion with the Ko-ops , and
particularly in attempting to classi-

fy
¬

him among political bummers.
The Doctor assumes that he-

is a very hard worsting , In-

dustrious
¬

farmer , whoso bowels of
compassion have been visibly moved
by the oppressive wrongs upon the
producers of the country. TheDoc-
tor

-
- omits to tell us whether his farm
--.is located at the Elysian garden or-

at, David Schwenck's beer hall. It-

Is Indeed a s&d state of affairs when
if'horny-flsted farmer cannot wear
his Suuday-co-to-meeting suit on-

tveek days without being suspected
of sfluie wtful design-

.It
.

is a inelancholly cvtf0nce of
the degeneracy of our UpS*,

" when
u thoroughbred ngrieipfadst can-

not
¬

enjoy life, liberty aud the
jiursuit of happines | gtthe street
corners ot OmaliaJfwH ier sons
of political toil , being ac¬

cused of corrupt and politl-
torlias

-

..cal chicanery. our

AITOTHEE HEW DEPAETTTEB.

The last number of the Temper-
ance

¬

News, (August 1st. , ) contains
a call from the Central Committee ,

of the total Prohibition Party , lor a
State Convention , to be held at Lin-
coln

¬

, on Wednesday, August 19th,
for the purpose of putting in nomi-
uation

-
- a full Congressional and
State' ticket. The Committee ap-

peal
¬

to the friends of Prohibition ,
anti-monopoly , and anti-class legis-

lation.
¬

. Those in favor of a radical
change in the manner of electing
President, Vice President, and
Senators ; and all voters who can
heartily endorse the platform of the
National Prohibition Party , are in-

vited
¬

to participate in this new de-

parture.
¬

."
The friends of this movement are

assured that the slate is blank , and
the Convention will be free from all
former party ties. The call con eludes
with the admonition : "Gentlemen-
do your duty , or forever hold your
peace. "

Now , while the BEE has no faith
in temperance reform through strin-
gent

¬

sumptuary laws or prohibitory
legislation , it will nevertheless
cheerfully accord to the leaders in
this movement a high degree of
moral courage. It seems to us , how-

ever
¬

, that they are altogether pre-

mature
¬

in their attempt to bring
their peculiar doctrines to a square
Issue before the people.
' The State of Nebraska is just now
on the eve of changing her funda-
mental

¬

law. The Legislature of
1875 will , beyond a reasonable
doubt , call a constitutional conven-

tion
¬

to amend and revise our present
constitution. $ven if the Prohi-
bitionists

-

were positively assured
that they can elect their ticket in
October (and wo consider this an
utter impossibility ) they would
have to renew the struggle for su-

premacy

¬

In the constitutional con-

vention

¬

,

That convention is the proper tri-

bunal
¬

to discuss this question , and
through them the issue can be
squarely put beford the people when
the new constitution shall be voted
on. They can then submit the
question of prohibition , local option
and license as separate articles , and
let the people pronounce at the bal-

Q

-
} { box which oftheso propositions
meets thejr approval.

When the people in their soverign
capacity have adopted a fixed policy
It will become the duty of the law-

makers to shape their legislation ac-

cordingly.

¬

. After this policy has
been fairly tested by experience the
ppopjp may, if thev deem it best ,

amend their constitution to suit
the exigencies. In view of
the feet that a constitution-
al

¬

convention to reconstruct
our organic Jaw wjlj be in session

within sixty days after their ad-

journment
¬

, the Legislature of 1875

will hardly attempt to transact any
business except what is absolutely
necessary. After electing a succes-

sor
¬

to Senator Tipton , agreeing U ]>
on a constitutional convention bjl } ,

and passing the appropriation bills,

they will find it inexpedient to at-

tempt
¬

experimental legislation in
any direction-

.It
.

is , therefore , apparent that the
intrusion of the prohibition question
into the issues of the pending cam-

paign
¬

could serve no good purpose-
.If

.

the Prohibitionists expect to ac-

complish
¬

anything by organizing a-

new political party they are , of
course, at liberty to proceed. With-
out

¬

entering into a discussion of the
merits of their cause, we can safely
predict that their anticipations will
not be realized.

HARTFORD has just made the
startling discovery that there are
more rogues than honest men in
their community. The Hartford
street railway company had , with
commendable care , provided their
cars with patent "fare boxes" as a
check against dishonest Ingenuity.

The facts just come to liijht prove ,

however , that honesty is the only
sure preventltive. The fare is seven
cents. A large number of passeng-
ers

¬

have been in the habit of com-

muting
¬

with the drivers for five
cents , instead of putting their fares
in the box , the dishonest passen-

ger
¬

thus .Caving two rents , and the
company getting nothing. The trick
was overdone , and the company ,

finding their receipts dwind-
ling

¬

to nothing , investiga-
ted

¬

the matter and ar-

rested
¬

all the 'car-drivers at a haz-

ard.

¬

. Most of them confessed the
ofTensa , gave up what remained of
the plunder , and furnished lists of
the dishonest passengers. The Com ¬

pany's lawyers hure a list of from
three hundred to five hundred per-
sons

¬

, many of them men of good so-

cial
¬

and business standing , who
will be called on to "square up"
with the Company or be subjected to-

prosecution. .

WITH the arrival in our mklst of-

Mr.. Thomas J. Whitman , an ex-

perienced
¬

water-works engineer of-

3t. . Louis , the water-works question
receives a frash impetus. The BEI :

lias , as is well known , been an un-

2ornproMng
-

advocate of public im-

provements
¬

in Omaha. The BEH-

svs the only Omaha paper that
jave an unqualified support to the
last water-works proposition
in >pitc of wet blankets from
Did fogies carried the city Ly a very ,

handsome majority. Since then a
change in public sentiment has
taken place in favor of waterworks.-
f

.
[ , after investigating the subject ,
Mr. "Whitman shall confirm former
estimates about the probable cost of-

i reliable water work system , we-
iave not the slightest doubt that
the people of Omaha will vote the
necessary bonds byjifi overwhelm-
ing

¬

majority. .
A-

'ACCORDING to the Washington
Qironicle, the ordinary expenses of-
ihe Government for the fiscal
fear , ending June 30th , 1874 , were
5287133873.17 , being $3,211,312.16-
ess than for the prevl T'fiscal'-
Mr. .

PERSONALITIES.-

Mrs.

.

. Abraham Lincoln is now re-
siding

¬

in Paris.

Chief Justice Waite is now in
Toronto , Canada.

Sunset Cox has been ruralizing a-

Zanesvilie , O-

.Mr.

.

. Bayard Taylor Is expected
home in September.-

Mr.

.

. Cyrus Field is on his way to
Iceland , to make himself a guy
sir.

Custar might as well be recallec-
at once. Wendell Fhiilhps is pre-
paring a lecture on the Indians.

Senator Carpenter is quoted as
authority for the statement tha
his first name Is Mathias not Mat
thew.

The Hon. John Sherman of Ohio
Las started on a canvassing tour o
several weeks in Iowa , Kansas , am
other States.

The following is said to be a very
popular song in Dulutb. "Beefsteak
when I'm hungry , Whisky when
I'm dry, Greenbacks when I'm hard
up, And heaven when Idle."

The oldest settler in Wyoming is
John Hobertson , better known as
Uncle Jack Robertson , of Ft. Bndg-
er.

-
. He .has lived in the Rocky

Mountains since 1832.

Esther Shaw , of Davenport , Iowa ,
has worked thirteen years in a fam-
ily

¬

without asking for a cent ; it
was a very large family which she
worked in , and it boarded in the
State Prison.

The New York World , with a
boldness not of earth , denounces
Theodore Tilton as "koprophagous !"
Great and eternal goodness ! As
poor an opinion as we have of the
man , we could never have suspected
him of that. CourierJournal.-

PUlfOENTISTIC.

.

.

Tilton and Betsey are out on a-

foul. .

"Free lunch at 10 cents" is the
incription over the door of a Detroit

An assault upon the city eJitor of
the Nashville Banner resulted in
the wile of 1,000 extra? , and the pub-
lisher

¬

lias invited the assaulting gen-
tleman

¬

to call again-

.Beecher

.

has evidently read the
Bible with profit. He got the best
of Tilton in much the same way
that the Philistines beat Sampson-
.'They

.

ploughed with his heifer ,"
Mr. Beecher , In the last New

York Ledger, has an article on
robins aud robin-nesea. His knowl-
edge

¬

of nests has become prover-
bial.

¬

.

Sing Sing Official "If you have
any trade, prisoner , state it , and
we vill put you to work at it."
Prisoner (just entered ) "Well ,
boss , I was brung up a bar-tender ,

and I'd like to go to workat that. "
"What'syour business ?" said a

magistrate of a police court , the
other morning to a prisoner , "I'm-
an observatlouist , your worship. "
"An observ'ationist I what is that ? "
"One who looks around in the day-
time to see what he can steal at
night, if it pleases your worship. "

Men who shoot other men for
tampering , with their-wives, are
called insane and acquitted ,
and men who. like Tilton ,

don't shoot other men who
tamper with their wives , are
called insane also This is logic ,
Everybody is insane. "Straight , if
you plpase."

At the funeral of his sixth wife ,
Mr. B. proffered the officiating
clergyman a two dollar greenback.
The minister declined it, saying he
was not accustomed to accept pay
for such bervices. "Just-as you say ,"
coo'ly' replied the mourner , "but-
that's just what I have been in the
uabit of paying. "

They tell a queer story about the
doctors in a certain Tex stown who
all went lost summer to attend a'
medical convention. They were ab-
sent

¬

two months , and on their re-
turn

¬

found all their patients had re-
covered

¬

, the drug stores had closed ,
:he nurses opened dancing schools ,
lie cemetery was cut up Into build-
ng

-
lots , the undertakers had gone

o making fiddles , and the hearse
lad been painted aud sold for a cir-
cus

¬

wagon.

His name is Jem Brown , and he-
ives in Rockaway Valley , Nevada.-

He
.

says to Alf. Warner : "Come
over , Alf. ; the old woman is dead ,
and you see I don't know much
about running this funeral busii-
css.

-
." And Alf, he says : "Jem ,

feel for ye , and I'll see that the old
woman is planted as right as a-

hangel. ." But fan went off and got
drunk , and when Jem met and
shot him dead , Roekaway Valley
said it was a case of justifiable homi-
cide.

¬

.

Detroit Judge to Daniel Smith :

"Whisky is what ails you , sir, and
if some good kicker would get hold
of you aud boot you from Ham-
tramck

-
to Springwellg , it would do

more good than a run of the fever.
When I see a young man like you
loafing around , clothes in rags , eyes
red , nose red , boots out , pockets
empty and feathers in his hair , I
wonder why the lightning ever
strikes any one else. Take him
back , BBijah , and when the Maria
starts make him waltz up lively. "
[Free Press.

Says the Detroit Free Press : "An
aid man and his wife who came in-
by the Central road yesterday morn-
ing

¬

saw about thirty hacks at the
Jeer of the depot , and about thirty
hackmen shouted 'hack' at them-
.Ihe

.
man took it all as a high com-

pliment
¬

, and turning to the old la-
ly

-
ho said : ( I tell you , mother, they

think we're something great, or-
they'd never had all these carriages
lown here to meet us. I wonder
liow they knew we was coming ? ' "

The boys of Pittsburg have held a
meeting and resolved : "We

will go in swimming when we darn
please and wont hair tiry to sell the
tollcs at home , and that we will have
shirts to wear so that the big fellows
ivon't laugh at us when we are nn-
lressinc

- -

; > '"we will willingly do the
square thing by our parents, but
iln't cut for tending babies , and we-
svont do any labor around home
:hat does not properly come within
joy's sphere.aud not that if it interf-
ere

¬

with the hours of play , which
lealth demands boys should have ,
riz. : Between 7 o'clock in the A. M-

.md
.

9 in the P. M. , with necessary
utermission for meals ; that straps
md taws nor cowhides nor slippers
vill have any effect in this rebel-
ion.

-
. If they try that game , it will

MJ goodjjye John , for errands , and
ve shall-ever pray. That's the
dnd of hairpins we are. "

D-

i"Has the landlord many guests ?" t]

nqulred a fresh arrival at a country n-

lotel. . "Well , yes ," waathe.reply , J]

'lie hu, and ntkfr.mbre than any A-

me can see ; fMrhe 'gueaaed' be had 1
;oed butter, ..aad itis a* strong aa a-
jtiggerhead tobacco ; he 'xuesaed't ]

ds rooms wow Med aad they are n
new maniiMi iLnti ; he

this place was cool , and ita red-hot ;
he 'guessed' hia prices were reason-
able

¬

, and it costs a year's income to
stay with him three weeks. " Bea-
ten

-
Commercial Bulletin-

.AMaconnegio
.

philosopher , dis-
cussing

¬

the relations of. tha .races ,
said. "You know de turkey , he
roost on de fence , and th'e goose, he
roost on de ground. You pull de
turkey off defence , and he will git-
up a'gin ; you crop him wings , but
somehow or nudder iie'-S gwine to-

git back on de fence. Now you put
de goose on de fence , an' he will fall-
off ; he don't belong dar. De tur-
key

¬

am de white man ; he's down
now , but he's gwine to git up again.-
De

.
nigger am de goose ; he better

s'.ay whar he belongs. "
Think not the cai hath not a-

friend. . The Atlantic Monthly re-

cently
¬

attended to a caseina'gentle
and entertaining manner , but it re-

mained
¬

to an English doctor to
write of her with enthusiasm. He
tells , in a book specially devoted to
her , all -sorts of tales of her sagacity ,
fidelity , and humanity , and par-
ticularly

¬

interesting is this concern-
ing

¬

the tabby of a Scotch plowman.
The man was ill and poor.
The doctor ordered meat and
wine , and the good wife sold
her wedding ring to buy the last.
But what to do for meat ? O , most
excellent cat ! That very night she
brought a fine rabbit and laid it be-

side
¬

her suffering master. And not
once did she do thisbut, every night
for a month, now :i rabbit, now ft
bird ; when , the man having got
well and gone about his work , she
ceased her purveying. Let the tra-
ducers

-
of cats read and blush.

Dry "Weather , Crops and Grass ¬

hoppers.
LANCASTER Co. , Aug. 3 , ' 74.

EDITOR BEE :

Much uneasiness has been among
the people of Lancaster , Saline and
Seward counties , especially the far-

mers
¬

, in the post thirty days. The
ground is now dryer than for years ,

and many are deprived of the neces-
saries

¬

of life by the extreme dry
weather ; many wells are ubput dry,

and waer for stock Js scarce on the
uplands.

The potatoe crop is comparatively
a failure , nearly all are worthless ,

except late plantings , and vegeta-
bles

¬

are very scarce. The wheat and
oats , now being threshed , will not
yield as abundant as was anticipa-
ted

¬

, the grains are smaller and dried
up.jowing to the fast ripenlnjr ,

Prospects for com were never bet-
tpr

-
in the State than this season un-

til
¬

the commencement of harvest ,
when it was caused to wilt from the
extreme heat of the sun , and now
only the early planting , with a few
exceptions , will be good. Latp corn
will not fill , find the stalks are so
small , and the most thrifty blades
on the stalks art' dead or burned.
With the embarrassments of dry
weather and short crops , the raven-
ous

¬

GRASSHOPPERS

nade their appearance , if possible ,
:o devastate the land. They mutfp-
iheir first appearance Jn South Lin-
join on Saturday eye , July 25th , and
3y Sunday noon they were to be
seen all over the county. They
came down like flakes , and
continued to come until Monday-

.At
.

first they did not appear to-

rouble vegetation , but looked for a-

ocation where they might open out
n full force , they commenced their

destruptjoq on Monday , and were
lot long m laying waste thousands
jf acres of corn , as well as all kinds
f vegetation. They remained in

full force until Friday .afternoon ,
w hen a strong wind from the north
ook a greater part of them south-

.Tbey
.

are yet to be seen in every di-

rection
¬

, and on vegetation.
Early corn was severely injured

by them , and late corn will be an
entire failure in many places.

The green leaves , husks and silks
wore first stripped , and m many
places the stalk was eaten. They
djl n.at stop at fruits in young or-
chards

¬

, but took the leaves and ten-
der

¬

branches often. Turnips , radi-

i
¬

Khes and cabbage were a favorite
ilish ; after eating the tops they
would bore for the roots. Water-
melons

¬

and cucumbers were totally
tlestroyed in many places , and all
kinds of vegetation was severely
damaged. Grasshoppers appeared
worse in the bottoms near streams
if waiter. Salt Creek was unusually
thronged , from its source to its
mouth , but as they feasted particu-
larly

¬

on large weeds , principally
wild sunflower , the damage was not-
e, fcevere to crops as on the uplands.
There will be a scarcity of all

iinds of grain except wheat , of-

.vliich. Nebraska will have more
ban ever before. Almost every
arnier will have enough for bread
md to spare , ADD.

GOING HOME.

Discontented Wisconsin Winne-
bagoes

-

Their Exodus out of-

Nebraska'

About one hundred Indians , in-
hicling

-
squaus and children , of the

lumber brought down from Wls-
on

-
-in last spring , and placed upon

lusWinnebago Agency in Nebras-
* , r ame across on the ferry yester-
lav

-
morning , and filed down to the

lepot to take the train , on their
my back to Wisconsin. They
irougbt their ponies and ail
lie paraphernalia they gen-
rally "tote" around with
hem when upon a march. Gener-
lly

-
speaking they looked rough. A

urge majority of them were very
cantily attired , while some of the
hiidren were clad in less than a-

mile. . Some of them had a little
nonpy by them , while others
indn't a cent. They all appeared
cry anxious to get back
n Wisconsin , some of their number
iving . as an excuse for
'aviug the Nebraska Agency , that
t was too quiet over there ; that
unting was too poor and fishing
ot good. In that portion of Wis-
onsinhore they formerly were ,
liev subsisted almost wholly upon
lie game they killed and the fish
aught by them fiom the numerous
treams which abound there. Others
lid that they didn't like the agency
- folks in NebrasKa , and they
nncluded to return to their old
aunts again , which it is but reason-
bleto

-
suppose must appear most

ke home to them , some of the In-
ians

-
having been born and raised

i Wisconsin. The squad found
pen arriving here and making
iquiries that they had not suffl-
ient

-
money to pay their rail-

md
-

fare through to Prairie du'-
hien.' . After conferring together

portion of the party started
cross the country with th ir po-
ies

-
, leaving their luggage to be-

tiipped by-rail. Others sold some of-
ieir ponies to raise the necessary
leans to carry themback and took
ae Central train nx the .afternoon.
. few still remaln iETc-in the city,
hey, too, intend to go to Wfacon-
n

-
, and are only detained because

tey could not dispose of'their po-
les

¬

yesterday , togo with the oth-

ViStovx
-

City Journal, 3 ytM < 4.

BANKING-

.IT.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

Comtr of Farham and 13th Htrccti.
THE OLDEST BAUmo"ESTABLISHMENT-

IK 3EBBASKA.

(Successors to JCountze Brothers. )

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.-

Onpaliad

.

u a Rational Bant, August 26,1863

Capital and Profits orer $250,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

A. KOUNTZE ,
President.-

H.
. Cashier.-

H.
.

. COUNTZE . W. YATES ,
Vice Pres't. As't Cashier.-

A.
.

. j. POPPLETOX. Attorney.

ALVIN SAUNDERS , ENDS LOWE
President. Vice Presdent.-

BEX

.

WOOD , Cash-

ier.STA.TIEJ

.

SAVINGS BAITS ,
X. W. Cor. Farnham aud 13tb SU. ,

Capital. . . .. . _ 5 100,000
Authorized Capitll. . _ 1,000,13

] ( ) AS SMALL AS ONE DOL-1
I JLJ lar sece'red and compound interest alII

| lowed on the same. I

* ,

Advantages
OVE-

RCertificates of Deposit :

THE WHOLE OR ANY PART OF A DE-
it after remaining in this Bent three

months , will draw interest from d.te of depos ¬

it to payment. The whole or any part o' a de-
posit

¬
can e drawn atjany t'me. aug25li

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN SB U ASK A.

Caldwell Hamilton & Co, < . , ,

Business transacted same as that
or an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts tent In Cnrrency or Col.
subject to sight check without no-
tlce. .

Certificates of Deposit issned pay-
able on demand, or at fixed dat
bearing : Interest at six percent , pe
annum , and arailablo in in all part
of the country.-

Adrances
.

made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest-

.Bnj
.

and sell Gold , Dills of Ex-
change. . Government, State, County
and L'ity Bonds.-

We
.

give sitpclal attention to nego-
tiating

¬

Railroad and other Corpo-
rate

¬

Loans issued within the State
Draw Sight Drafts on England

Ireland, Scotland, and all parts o
Europe.

Sell European Passasre Tickets.C-
OLLLECTIOXS

.
PROMPTLY MADE-

.aulU
.

EZRA MILLARD , I J. II. MILLARD ,
President. | Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA , - s NEBRASKA.

Capital . . ..S200000 00
Surplus and Profits. . . . .. ..... . .. . ._ 3u,000 CO

FINANCIAL AGEXTSFOR THE UNITED
STATES.-

AN

.

! DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR
DISBURSING OFFCEHS.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange. Gorernment Bonds. Vouchers ,

Gold Com ,

?BULLION and *

, . .

And sells drafts and makes collections on all
parts of Europe-

.cyon

.

'Drafts drawn payable in gold or curren-
the Bank of California , San Francisco.

TICKETS FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
-* of Europe tia the Cunard and National
Steamship Lines , and the flamburg-Amcr'can
Packet Company. Jy27tf

Established 1858.
.. a*.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
588 & 640 Fourteenth Street,

[Office np stun. ) Omaha , Nebraska. Carriage !md Buggies on band or nude to order.
N. B. Particular attention paid to Repair

ing. apr2SUB-

TBON SEED. LKWIS E. XKE-

DB7RON REED & CO.

The Oldest EsUbllahed

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

lecp a complete Abstract of Title to all Real
Satat * in Dm.ha and Dou&las countr.

Hydraulic , Cement ,
ANDW-

AJAVJ

-

' * *& J± ±++ A.f W4 tUC C1 J U V l l UkUllrJ f
.nd In any quantitjr.elther at tbe factory , which
s located at BeatriceNcb. , or at the Pipe works
n Omaha , They also are prepared to furnish
11 kinds ofCftMENT I'IPING forSEWERAGE.-
JRAINAGE

.
, ETC , Also manufacture all

tjle of CHIMNEY WORK. WE GUARAN-
PEE OUR CEMENT TO BE EQU *L TO ANY
IYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTURED
N THE UNITED STATES-

.WORDERS
.

FROM DEALERS RESPECT-
TILLY

-
SO UCITED-

.JL'ATRICE

.

HYDRAULIC
& PIPE CO-

.MAIA
.

> - - NEBRASKA.m-
v21.tm

.

Mrs. D. A. MOFFETT , -

:ashionable Dressmaking ,
564 Fourteenth St. , t

li-

OaiAIIA
,

, KKB.

55 Harney street , between 14th and 15th.

Carriage and Wagoa-
i all It Branches , in the latest and most

approTcd pattern.-

OESE

.

SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHINU
aid repairing done on short notice ,

aep2t sh

rAN BOKM'S MACHINE

All kind * of light end hear-
yJLCH5EKT MADE * KE PAIRED.

*9AU Wr-k Gvanmtaf.m-
iWUUITIT1IR , - , 6M1IA.

DEWEY

STONE ,

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187 , 189 and 191 Fainham Street.

.. JJE BH.ASTT %. .
mar2dtf

MILTON ROGEBS ,

Wholesale Stoves
THTWARE and THT2TEB.S' STOCK.-SOLE WESTERN AQEKC Y FOE-

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOTES ,

THE "FE1BLESS ," COOKM STOVES ,

CHARTER OAK COOKING- STOVES ,

All ofWlilch Will be Sold at Manufacturers' Prices , With Freight adde-

d.for

.

-

Fort Calhoun Mills.&-

C

.

:
Manufactured with Great Care from the Best Grain.

General Depot, Ccr. 14tn <& Dodge Sts ,

EL A-

MW H O L E S A L CANDIES
I am j cw inanulacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will pell a

IE.A. sTiERisr: : ZPIE IOIE
Dealers in this State uced not want to sofistfoi CANDIES.-

A
.

trial is solicite-

d.Oor

.

- -

mchlltt

W, B. SIZCHARSSOIT.

PITCHJELT AND GRAVELROGFEfL
And Manufacturer of Dry and Saturated Hooting and Sbeuililn ;; Felt.

ALSO DEALERS IN

Hoofing , Pitch., Coal, Tar, Etc. , Stc.R-

DOPING

.
in any part of Nebraska or adjoining States. Office opposite the Gas Works , on
. Address P. O. Box 45i.

O. F. GOODMAN ,

WHOLESALE DROG6IST ,
Dealer In.

PAINTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

Omaha. Nebraska ,

cr.
IMPORTER AND JOBBER or Fonriox AND

WINES and LIQUORS ,
Tobaccos and Cigars ,

No. 142 FARNHAM STREET , QMAHA , NEB.
Old Kentucky "Whistles a Specialty.-

K3AGENT

.

FOR THE ELDORADO WINE COMPANY , CALIFORJf IA.-W

, of 3oliot. XXI.

FAS. M. MCVITTIF ,
WHOLESALE DEALElt I-

NOla ried Cider.
135 anil ISO Farnham Stre t.

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Instice of the Peace
Office orer tnu State "Bank , corner cf Farn-

am aud 13th stree-

ts.QUAILEY'S

.

7. F. Soap Factory !

Situated on the lineof! the Union Pacific
allroad , near the powder house. Manufac-
ires

-
first-class soap for home consumption-

.une24lT
.

]

STODJ ARI > jt 11IJKI.1JUT,

klarket Gardners !
ILL KTND3 OF. VEGETABLES AND
i. plants , for sale. Orders tddraraed to us
our garden

Cor. 21st and Paal Streets ,
HI receive prompt attention. ap5d3-

mclmeiflGr & BnrmesterHan-
uJacttirer . .a-

fDf, COPPER AND SHEET IROS-
WARE. . DEALERS IN

Cooking and Heatin ? Stores.
tin Roofing , SpoutingandGutter ngdon
ort notice and ic (he beat mauner.

trra-

tVICTOE COFFMAX ,
HY.SICIAN and SURGEON ,

(OVEB ISffS DRUG STORE ,)

JACOB GISH ,
Karnlinra St. . Cet. I4ih Jt 13th

City Meat Marker.K-

wp

.

constantly on oaod-

A
L

LARGE SUPPLY OF-

JO
a

2ES !E3 X% X O 3-
XUTTON

=

,
POULTRY ,

6AUE

WILLIAM SEXAUER.
225 Tamtam Street , - - Omaia , Keb-

TTHOLCSALE ASD BKTA1L DEALER IN

FURNITURE , BEDDING. ETC.-

M.

.

. U. WALKIX ,
JtAJCUFACl OKKr AM ) 1>KALE IX

BOOTS <fc SHOES
10 l tk St. Farnham sod

miJ
J

MAX MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

aj 11 * td-Jgji!<r . -ATJyv *
3 1$ , "

4

CHEAP FARMS ! FREE
On tne Line of tht

Union Pacific
A Laii Grant of 12,000,000 Acrej of ths lest FABHIKQ aad IHSERiL LiaJs of

1,000,000 ACKFS O NEBRASKA IN THE GREAT TLATTE YA

THE GABDEH OF THE WEST HOW FOB SALE

These lands are in the cnntral portion of the United States , on tbe (1st degree of Noith-
.ItuJe

.

, the central line of the great Temperate Zone o! the American Continent , and (orj
growing and stock raising unsurpassed by any In the United States-

.OEEAFEH

.

13 PBIOEmnr f 7or ole terms ?i n. ani note coaT9sIeatt3 carkst-
be found

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit glTn with Interwt a : SIX PER CENT

OOLOHIST8 and .sOTUAL SETULEB3 caa hny on Tea Yean' Credit. Laaih at then
nrice to all OEEDIT PUBOHASEB3.-

A

.

Deduction TEX PEK CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOB ACTUAL SETTLERS-

.J

.

nd the Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead
160 Acres.-
to

.
aE>axroia. .f3oaa of

Send for DBT Inscriptive Pamphlet , with new maps , pnblished In Eazlish , Ofrrqan ,
and laa' b , mailed Iree uterywhcre. Address <"5"g - "ir" > TT'TjC-
ulr M rU Land Comml'Moner U. P K-lt-Co. innaha , Ne-

qA. . B. HUBE&MANN &; CO. ,

WATCHMAKERS , IO F JEWELH-
S. . E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES &
JEWELRY AND

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

Dealers Can Save TIME and FREIGHT
Ordering of Us-

.ENGBAYINO

.

DONE FKEE OP GILU16E !

fS-ALL UOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED.i-
an31tf

.-

S C. ABBOTT J. G TJ-

TCO.! . C. ABBOTT .,

DEALERS

No. 188 Faraliain Street. Oznalia ,

Publishers' Agents for School Cooks esc l fa V-

GEO.. A-

.olesale
.

-OFFICE AND YARD-
COR , OF DOUGLAS AKD 6TH STS , , U, P, B. R , 7BAC-

&IsT
anlltf

WM. H. rOSTEB ,

W'holesale Luml
WINDOWS , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , & (

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry and Tarred Tej

Sole Agents for Bear Greet Llnie cud Louisville Ceraeat

OFFICE AND YAR1. :
3u U. P. Track , bet Farnham and Doujla* Sts-

.apr2tf
.

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

OIZ.S AI7D T TSTDO'W CLASS , ;

JOAL OIL AND HEADLIGHTW-
AHA - NEB-

RFAIBLIE & MONELL ,

iLANK BOOK MANUBQT !

Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,

STOTARZAZ.-
ascMc

.
[ , Odd Fellows and Kniglits of Pyt ]

TJ 3ST I F O tt IMI S.O-

DGE
.

PROPERTIES , JEWELS , BOOKS , BLANKS , ETC4-

JESEASTERX PRICES AND E.- '
O2 3DouelA.ot Stzroot. -

ARTHUR BUCKBSS ,

AND DEALER IN-

fer Yards, Lawns, Cemeteries Cbarebfaroad anc ; t'ublls P-

OSes and Shop : 7-

i OMA ;
i Street tt. Farnham and llarnvy , [


